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Introduction
Enhancing medical providers’ cultural
competencies using community engagement
activities can help them better understand and
meet the needs of patients from ethnically diverse
and low-resource communities, which in turn could
contribute to reducing health inequalities.

Objectives:
1. Explore whether participation in the Stanford
Youth Diabetes Coaches community engagement
program (SYDCP) contributes to competency
acquisition by medical trainees

Method

Results

Trainees completed online surveys including retrospective post-then-pre questions designed to assess how
program participation affected their confidence in meeting specific General Physician competencies as
described ion Table 1. Additionally, they also responded to Likert style questions and open ended questions
to further assess their experience with the program.

• Trainees who taught two or more classes reported statistically
significant improvements in confidence to provide culturally
responsive care, understanding barriers faced by patients,
ability to communicate with diverse youth, ability to empower
patients, and intention to use action planning.

TABLE 1: Examples of Competencies and Milestones Assessed with Survey Questions

Competency Evaluateda

Milestone Evaluatedb

Type of Survey Question

Patient care

Patient care-3

Retrospective post then pre question

Knowledge for practice

Medical knowledge-2
Communication -2
Professionalism-3
Systems-based practice -3
Patient care-3

Retrospective post then pre question

Interpersonal and
communication skills

Communication -2

Retrospective post then pre question
and Likert style questions

Professionalism

Systems based practice-3
Professionalism -3

Retrospective post then pre question
and Likert style questions

Practice based learning and
improvement

2. Determine whether amount of time spent in
community engagement activities affects
acquisition of competencies

60 medical trainees* from five residency programs
participated in the SYDCP teaching an 8 week
course in low resource high schools in San Jose,
CA, Philadelphia, PA, Cincinnati, OH, Ann Arbor MI,
and Huntsville, AL, in 2014-16.
They trained at-risk high school students to become
self-management coaches for family members with
diabetes with coaching skills as well as basic
diabetes and health knowledge using the SYDCP
Curriculum.
*Participant medical trainees consisted of:
• 43 Family Medicine residents (including 1 attending)
• 6 medical students
• 10 pharmacy students

Sample Trainee Responses to Open-ended Questions

Likert style questions

Results

Stanford Youth Diabetes Coaches Program
Table 2. Demographics of participant medical trainees in
Stanford Youth Diabetes Coaches Program (SYDCP) 20142016, N=60

Taught one Taught two or
class
more classes
N=20
N=40
Gender
§ Female
§ Male
Ethnicity/ Race
§ Hispanic
§ African American
§ American Indian
§ Asian
§ White
§ Other
Training program
§ Local (San Jose, CA)
§ Remote
(Philadelphia, PA,
Cincinnati, OH, Ann
Arbor MI, Huntsville,
AL)

16 (80%)
4 (20%)

28 (70%)
12 (30%)

0
1 (5%)
0
9 (45%)
9 (45%)
1 (5%)

2 (5%)
5 (12.5%)
1 (2.5%)
10 (25%)
24 (60%)
0

12 (60%)

16 (40%)

8 (40%)

24 (60%)

Figure 1: Percent change in mean scores of trainees’ self-ratings before and after program
participation (retrospective post-then-pre competency-based questions). Results of linear
regression model by number of classes taught, controlling for gender, race (white and others)
and place of residency (local and remote). N=60

Trainees who taught one class (N=20)

Traineess who taught two or more classes (N=40)
26.4%**

12.6%**

12.9%**

26.2%*

Culturally
responsive care

Understand
barriers

0.0%
Communicate
with youth

“I really enjoyed interacting with the students! And learning more
of their lifestyles and how eating healthy is a struggle.”

Conclusions
Participation in structured and rigorous community
engagement programs such as the Stanford Youth
Diabetes Coaches Project can significantly enhance
medical residents’ cultural competencies. Those who
participated in two or more sessions of the SYDCP
reported significant increases in the competences
and milestones evaluated.
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interested, but I was really impressed at the end how much they
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